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Economy Clothing and Dry Goods House,
Next to CARROLLTOWN, PA.
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HALLShaTr
RENEWED

The jrreat popularity of this preparation,
after its test of many years, should be an

even to the 1110- -t skeptical, that
It i reallv meritorious. Thos who have
useU Hai l's Hair Kknt.wek know that
It does all that is claiiu-i- .

It causes new pruwth of nair on balJ
hcaU provided the hair follicles are nut
deail, which in helUoru the a.--e: restore
natural color to gruv or faJc.l hair; pre-wrv- es

the scalp anil clear of
Jan.lnilf ; prevents the hair falling off or
chaninii color; Weeps It feoft, pliant, Ium
trons, and cause It to grow long and
thick.

Hall's ITaik Kfnfwfr produces Its
effects bv the healthful influence of its
vcetable inirredients, which invigorate
and reiuvenate. It Is not a dye, and is
a delightful article for toilet use. Cor-tainin- g

no alcohol, it des not vajj-ora-
te

quieklv ani drv up the natural oil.
leaving the'hair harsh and brittle, as do
Other preparations.

Buckingham's Dy
FOR TBI

WHISKERS
Color them brown or black, as desired,
and Is the bent dve, because it Is harmless ;

produces a permanent natural color; and,
beini? a cingle preparation. Is more con-

venient of application than any other.
raaPARED it

K. P. II ALL, & CO, aahofK V. H.
Bold by all Dealer la Medici.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Caveats, and Trade-Mitrk- . ohtained. and all I'aV
eut bu-i- ne roncueted for Moderate F;.

Our Office is Onnosite U. S. Patent Office,
in less time than tno-- e

nd we can .erurc patent
rrmote from Wash in '.'ton.

Send mfsiel. ilrawimr photo., with d"icrlp-jo- n

We a.lvise, if patentable or not. free r
char-'- Our fee not due till patent is

A "pamohlet. "How to ohtnin Patents, wit B

namts of actual nients in jourState, county.o
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
rtpovta Patent OSoe. Washingtoa. D- - Cr

for everyhodv.

.I Henrietta, fmeM, ....

Crthc

Door

Fine r.le;icliel Mll.-lil- l,

I'nl.leacheil Mii-li- n,

I'ine l'.leaclieil ainl I'nMi-acliei- l Cut tun l'laniiel,
l'.lue Calico, ....

A full line of I'.lankets, --

A lull line of 1 lorse P.lankcts.

Wrmr Tin Vnn T ib-- Thpcp PHppc-AV J A W U AJtiaW AAAWk-- & JaAW1
y tie KUmii ( ril t'lolh, 1 vanlwi'le. -

THE MARKET 3.

PiTr-BCi- in M ir h !9

WHEAT No 1 red. isii:-- ; . Nj t rJ. i
5s.:

LtlRN No 2 y llovr ear. 5i't : m:xsi ar
4o"Tc. N. ! ve.; ..v -- hel! I. Hi:

liATS-X- o. t white. yr-(t.l- X) '2 do ''A t
fti ;.c, extra X) i white, ijuioio. ni.Xt.-- 31?

HAY Ch-.ic- timothy, tl2.'-'!- 50. N- - 1

tiin ithy. (11 5j-t!- TS; No i ttsi; A ny IU

U uu. iiiiX'- l "! iv.-- an 1 im.ithy t'.l .!.'.". i" a
p.ii k'.iiir JT ou tTij. No 1 f. - tm,! pri.r.e. I A'

'53 J? wHiror. hay ill ial'j 'fx
bLTTEK Eiu'iu cr.anipry. Ji'ilic.

l:ui. y creamery. l'. t;Oj ta jy -- ...nr. try '!' IT": low irr iJei and ccx.'kin. ' ' v.
t.'HKESE Ohio, mil l lo iiju--- . Xw Y jrlt

fal! ni.ik.v ll;,, il.'e. limb, r.'. r f !. n..i.i- - - J,

l.'L-j''- . W:.L'u:iia Swiss, Ijilj'jC. Oliiu
lu- ; a 1 .

E: j( is s'.ri' tlv fr h I. i1 i

Uai'. ea-.-- s iiillc, suutb.TD ai.4 VVe-ttr- r.

Ir.-- h. l.' Mi.-
I'oL'I.Ti; Y I.:ir.'; live chiek.-- '' -t

pa:r : live rliH'keiis. -- ;n.iil, it'"kV: tla-'lc- '.u
ii. r pair to size: dre:-.-.- - In r. 1

tl ;i. rlb tr.r k. y- -. I'l l 17c per ll . i'.a 1.) c

itK-- . nvr turk.-- 11 Jc per lb . Iiv. c. "ot
Si' . per pair

Kat t.mntTY Pa Mnreh 10

CATTLE Receipt l:i:ht t.l:,y wh:!e thi
market i.-- jn o.xi m I m-- i

le- - and -- tea ly for u'h. r i!tl.s it
the toll winir price-- f Prim- -. . 1 ' : VJ

kuo.1. 4rt.liJ: irond batchers t t
r.e..i.'h tat. U j 'H 1J : fair liulit steers .! M

iOO: fat ;u and heifers, IWM.'J 'u..-- .

':t;;s oi 1 -- ows, ooa i ij; tre-- h ;ow auJ
.j.nnirers. f 1j U".'-- j lo u

Ht Ml- -i Heueipt- - ery lnrht. snd with a

deman I Uc- - market is ipeinnit -- te t.'.y t

the toll m uiK-- ir:. es Philadel; hi is H sm 5

b,t mixed. H 7oa 1 75 . best Y.irkt-r- s 44 i i 4 j
common fair Yorkers aud pis. J4 40 t iO

?.i up .7 4 uu. 1

SH?;Ei; lie- eipts l:i:ht. demand fur and
the mark-- ? hem steady at th? 1

Export wethers,
extrt. S4 ' -- : ejod. fl Jivit kc

l.nr, fi 'i j..mtnoti. Vrai . I;e,t
tamos. lj 3 .X 2 ;jd l.onos E.'uj ij j0 ;.m
moll to fair iambs. J jo 1 4 vj . v?
14 jo-4- id. heavy nJ thin calve- -, ti jj a Ju

Cin: isnati M ir-f- c ".9

ff; KiS ! irket weak sn.l X. I jwei i i4 f'i
?5. receipts. l.A head. sh:p::.;r.ts i.ieV

he id
L'ATTI.E Jtarket stronirer at ti3jb 35; re

lot' aAceij-'-1- ;h:p:iier s.
silrlEf AND EAMH-- Sheep, market ir. fa T

lemand and .troti it JjyaioO. rece:;.-r- 1

head -- hipment i3c head Lamos. market r
fair icii.and and itrona at ti ia&i 30

Xt Yonil Mirch IP

tVHEAT Spnt market weak Nj 2 rd
.tore and elevator W1 -- c ftif.t. f ail
6i u.oat: No i northern, 7oc delivered: Na
J hard. 71e delivered

t;t;N Spot market -- tron Xo I 52-4- c

elevator: -- tt am. r mixed. Slc elevator
OATS Spot market dull Xo 2. 4isPc.

Xo i delivered. o4',e. Xo i.Sif : No white
if7c: No. 3 white, J.'4c: track white. 36' a 'f 41o

CATTLE European cables uu.ite An.er-.ea-

Heers at ll'v" l" r pound. dre--"e- d weight .

refrigerator beef at tide per pound
SHEEP AND LAMBS Market weak choice

t9 pound lambs. t la.
HOlis Market Srtn at f 4.7uto. lO.

A Woman Suicides.

Boston. March 20 liss N. O Nor-

ton iwd '5. of Holyjke Mass . hi
shot herself at the Adams House
was found iti hpr room .lres-e- d :i l.er
i::'b.r irfss she had ben: at the !v,td
i;:i-- p s;atar.iay But little is known af

lier liero

To Make Lincoln' ItirtloU? a Holiday-

AnusTA. Me.. March iD In the
state snar Senator Hamlin of Klls-wort- h

presented a resolution to make
Abraham Lincoln'! birthday a national
r.;iiid.iy Tin.' resolution was uuatii-jjuusl- y

itdoptud by a risinii vote.

Want tu lie Army Chaplains.
W.iiisiToN. March 2(1 Rev J. P.

Tidwirk. attached to St. Stephen':? rec-
tory. X Y., ami Iiev. John B Fra.ter
of Knoxville. Teiin.. have pa-se- d exam-
ination fur admission tc the uavy as
chaplain.

LESS THAN

Bank,

. cents,
cent-- ,

',,,.c worth 4llc.
worth ."die.

::..., worth I MK'.

worth Sc.
Sc., wuilh luc.
I'm-- worth Sc.
7c., wurtli lit,;
lie.. worth Sc.
.". to ?4 pair.

nn PnttPro' Oil fllntr.9A W t, V W A M Uli J LJ Lll
in-- r van I

WORK WITHOUT PAY.
Well-Kno- w ii Authors ln l4M'liue to .i-ec--pt

ltmi-- for l lii-i- r orks.
'I'hi-- is true 'f fount I.vof Nikd-:ii- i
vitcli T'dst:!!. tin- - fatii.ni Uus-.i:i-

aiitli-ir- . h". while in the army as a
member of the talT of I'rince tiort-.-ehaU'd-

wa- - ire- - nt at the stormiiio-o- f

S'last-- d in Is."..".. r the
riny. :i 'c! a ln-rol- a famous Het and

iMVelist. lie .1. voted himself to liter-a-lir- e,

iind sjM-n- t a short time in the
i t brilliant literary ami social

circles of -- t. I'etcr-.btiro- '. Isince his
marriacfe he has lived more or less in
retirement, ami during the Uii.-si- ati

famines of ls;.l and I made jjreat
tT rt- behalf of t he s on

am! in the vicinity of hi- - estates. In
the l.it'.-- year fount ToKt-- i res'iL'tied
ail social standing an 1 pri-- . ileocs of his
r:mk. he now devotes ti:o- -t of his
t:ni- - a;. I money to works, while
living a- -. w ,rly :s :my of the

that the literal inter-
pretation of the Sermon on the Mount
is the ..nly rule of fhrist'mn life, and
lie ha- - expressly declined to avail him-
self of any copyright in his works or in
ran - .;t ions of them into other

. 1 r. Johti Charles llyle.
bish-.- i, f Liverptwd. has written alMve
two limidred tracts on rcliLrioii.s subj-

ect-, many of which have !cen trans-
lated and reprinted in r'rciich. tier-ma- n.

Ihitch. l'ort uefuesi'. Italian.
Ktis-ia- n. Norwegian. Suedi.-- h. Ilanish.

1 in. I. st a ni. and Ch'mose. and it is said
that lie will take iiothino- from the
pulilisiu r.s for t lieiii ainl will make no
proti; from t !;eoi.

Tin- - S.iUo Air,
Letters from the African traveler.

Oscar Neumann, at l'.ukol.a. says the
London News, contains many intcrcst-in;- r

t hino-- that Neiimaiiii learnt from
the I:inycmas. One is that the Soko
a p' i - very common and much feared
i;i Manyauialand. Xyuiifjwc
ainl the northern shore of the Tano--anyilca- .

Some time ao-- an Arab
wanted to take a Soko which he had
captured to the roast. lie succeeded
in rcachiii,' I'e-oo-- with his prize.
There he died, ami his sons. who
attributed the death of their father
to the enchantments of the wicked
wood demon, hastened to retransport
the supposed orio-i- of their misfortune
to its native place, and the interesting'
specimen was thus lost to science.

Mall Is Arijti.tillir Himself.
In an old volume of "The Transact-

ion..," is found the following by Ir. J.
1. Wilson: ""Where, let me ask. are the
crreat ami wastino- epidemics that once
devastated the whole inhabitatcd
efloK-".- ' "They are oonc." says the sani-
tarian. "Iiecausc I have stamped them
out. Xo, indeed. They do not aj-pe-

simply or largely 1h'c:ius- - they
ha ve c inin to the human
race. Habit has rendered the m more
and more harmless. Man is rapidly ad-

justing,' himself to his environments."
A tltimpsc of I ti l'o.

The hic is fond of sittinp in his frar-dc- ii

with his secretary on clear, warm
days, lie is a most attractive lio-ure-

seated thus, iii his pure white robes of
ex.pit.site text ii ie and immaculate

lie is a precise and fas-

tidious man. and on those roWs is never
seen a 1 nice of the siiiiiT to which I'io
Xono was so devoted The face of Leo
XIII. is a one. and his line
skin and white hair combine with his
e;er.tle expression Ui create the atmos-
phere of purity and sweetness aliout
him.

O.NE QUEKN IX INDIA.

The Maharanee of Kunial and
Her Mode of Living.

Surrounded ly Luxury and Iteauty the
Ko3'al l'rl.,ner lira.mil Away

Her la In Oriental
Splrudor.

The maharanee of Kunijral is a very
woman. Her tall tijrure is

draped with airy and artistic effect.
The rolte consists of much soft India
silk, elaborately embroidered, arranged
alxuit her in mysterious rrace. a very
enio-m- of irarmeiit without the ex-
planation of a single stitch. It is close-
ly plaited at the waist in front. fallinr
in a fan-lik- e train over the feet, and
fastened wit h a banal of j,'adil that is
studded with crescents of pearls. This

is shairt in the back anal is
broiiirlit over the shoulders, hanging'
in sadt, loaise fail.ls. Her left arm dis-
plays a bracelet of eaistly ivms of rare
beauty anal af profomul historic in-

terest w hia-- carries aim- - back ta the
time of f leaipatra. It was foimal amonr
samie other buria-a- l treasures mare than
a eentnry a'ai, when the remote ances-
tors of t lie late kino- acajuireal it. This
bracelet is suppaiscd tai have the jMiwer
to resist the venom af all if rep-
tiles. A tiny linked chain connects it
to one of nai less value at tin- - wrist.
Jeweled sanalals jrraee her aithi-rwis-

unclaal nether limbs, surinounteal by
atlklctsaaf jfolal.

She will aiften express ta) her frienals
the (Treat it woubl afforal her
to le able ta frai freely amamef ha-- r jeai-pl-e.

This is. however, farbidda-- her
by the exact'mo- ainl severe law a. f her
caste, for, ln-in- a lirahmiii. she is
obliovd tai adhere strictly taj. the "law
of This caMnicls her at the
a are aif twelve tai lie veiled anal live in
seclusion f..r the remainiler of ha-- r life.
Thisrio-ia- ah-p- vatia n of all eiijaay ment
of the waarhl is necessarily a severe
shiH-- to the sclisibibility of even an
eastern apieeii. Xever airain lan-- s she
receive or converse with one of the --

posit e sex. save only her husband, the
maharajah. Xeither is a domestic of

' ha-- r haaitsehadal laermitted to look upon
ha-r- . otherwise her caste wouhl lt'
broken anal lu-- r birthrio-li- t

eaiu-eleal- .

This law amoiio- hijrh caste seems cruel
and inconsistent, but the of
alisailK-aiii-na-- e is supreme. The viadator
af a law sai sacreal amaino- the sex as
that of has a horrible des-
tiny awailiiio- h-- She is eXH-lh-a- l

frauii amoiiLT h-- r trilae in shame ta 1

come an outcast, exileal fraim within
the walls of the city for her crima'.

lint the present maharaiia-e- . says a
foreiirn exchange, naiw in her twentv-faaiirt- h

year, has six little brown faces
ta cheer her sadituale. Her apart nia iits.
la rye anal luxurious, occupy one siale
of the palace, openino- one intai r.

Thramo-l- L.no- -
tapa-stric- win-alo-

she steps into her private irar-ab-n- s.

where the air is with
the delicious frafrrance of llaevers. The
little rustic bri.o-e- that jrrcct the eye
occasionally thraiu-rl- i these irrauinals
connect the many terraces

w hich Hows a refreshing1; ami
babbling braiok, which, however, must
babble no secrets. Iiivulets anal brooks
are treasures in Imlia. They are few
anal far Wtwecn in this reyiam of mair-niliceiic- e.

Here the raiyal prisoner. far
si she is. taka-- s her alaily exercise,
joina-- d by her chilalreii.
what come with the alelio-h- t f ill antia-i-patio- n

of hearinar some new fairy ult-- s

fram the lips of the lacautit'ul
who happens to le a rare story
as she is scateal in one of her

favorite arlnrs where the citnii vines
en vela ap the happy little group, a pic-
ture only eastern.

Wha-i- i the maharanee wishes to leave
her apartments the command isiven.
anal in a iiioiiia-n- t tin- - turbaneal

that erowal the hails dis-
appear as if by marria". The silence
that follows en-liie- s the surrauiiiaiino-- ,

it Ii the air of a sanctuary rat h.-- r 1 ban
that aif a palace. Presently there
bra-ak- s upon tha' stillness t lis- - faint
tinklino-o- f a li-l- l that aniioiina-a-- s tha-roya- l

pres-nca-- , anal the liialianina-a-e- a

lines fairwaral. stately, y raeiaiiis. kind-
ly, ""every inch a apieeu."

When she drives intai the country in
ha-- r state carriage--:- ! relaxatiam ulin li
she thoraiuirhly enjoys. - a true
hiver of nature -- she must yo close ly

l. llara-l- a we-- pa.sss-- s wiliiont
a trip t hroiio-- the picturesi pie r.iia-al.iw-

ly iiief i ii Kunial ainl llaiiefalore.
Here the ranjre f ma nmtaiiis tai the
wi-s- t with their majestic skylines show
to the greatest ailvautage the play of
light anal at sunset.

In traveling, the maharanee occupies
private compartiiu-nts- . which ara high-
ly ilecairateal and delicately furiii.sheal
in oriental style, arranged so that sln
may with ease enjoy the view of the
hills ami plains anal yet nait le seen.

by her laalies in waiting,
who share the same privilege. When
t lie m is reached an awning
r . immediately erected which fan-in- s a
, iinplete passage to the state carriage
a'.hat awaits her, sa that there is nai jjais-'..ib- le

chance of satisfying the curious
gaze of all castes who patiently loak
for her arrival. She is always ghnl to
si-- "KuroH-a- laalies," us she is pleased
tai call all foreigners, no matter if
what nationality. She converses fra-e-l-

in several of the native languages,
especia'l.v Hinabistaiii anal fanarease,
ami speaks Knglish tluently. She loves
tai hear of other countries, ami the
habits and customs of other jieoplc.
She is particularly interested in all
that pertains to America.

Ftiuualer .r ttte dapmuapHap avy.
The faiunder of the Japanese navy

was an Englishman nameil Will Adams,
who went to the eastern seas as a pibjt
aif a Dutch licet in l.V.is. ami was cast
aw ay in Japan a couple of years later.
He a .'apaiiese naible and con-
structor of the navy ta the tycoon, but
was never allowed to return tai I'ng-huia- l.

He alieal ala ait twenty years aft-erwar-

very ingeniously leaving half
of b is property ta his wife ainl family
in Lnglanal ami the aitlu-- r half ti his
wife anal family in Japan. After his

he was A few years aga
his tamib ami that of his Japanese wife
were discovered.

The Itattlae ef Itrandywlue.
The battle if Brandy wine was one

of the worst of Washington's numerous
defeats. The name originated, it is
said, from a Dutch branaly distillery on

i the hanks ot the stream P.rentwine,
j variously speUeil. licing a Dutch name

for brandy, or "burned wine.""

STRIPPED BY LIGHTNING.
The startling KM-rleur- of a Montana

Man. lio Still survives the shock.
Charles It. Hoffman, of Butte. Maiiit..

was standing at the ni..nth of a mine
liaat bang aga when he was struck by
lightning. The thuiida-rlx.il- . bethinks,
first struck the straw hat he was wear-
ing, anal it taire a hale in the hat that
cut part of the rim. Then it tore his
ch thing into shrcals anal left him
naked. Bath his overalls ami the shirt
he was wearing prcscntcal the appear-
ance of having passed through a sau-
sage mill. XoImhIv can tell him why-h- e

was not kilh-a- l by the lightning.
The liolt. he says, after passing through
his hat, struck him on the shoulder anal
ran the full length of his ImnIv. burn-
ing the skin to a crisp on the siale ami
legs. It also flit his h-f- t foot on the
siale anal liaittaiiu, breaking the bones of
the foot.

"'My cb it lies were tairn tai pieces ami
thrown from my Inialy," saial Mr. HairT-ma- n

to a writer fair the Xew Yark
World, "and my shaics were tairn franu
my feet."

He ba'came unconscious as soon as he
was struck by the lightning ami alid
nat revive fair an hour ami a half.
When he regaineal his senses Hoffman
was in great pain ami he was eamtitieal
tai the hospital fair nine weeks. When
I loiruian's a lot hing was exa mina-a- l afta-- r

the acciah-ii- t it was seen that in liiany
plaees the lightning haal cut the ebith
as neatly as if it haal U-e- n daine with a
razor. Some tif the cuts were long ainl
straight. The lightning taia.k his
chit lies ailT apiicker than he cambl have
midrcsseal hims-lf- . ami it threw them
in a pile on one siale a.f the track, with
his shaies carefully alejia (sited licsiale tha-pil-

Tha" clothes seemed ta have In-e-

neatly fadaleal until they were exam-im-- al

ami fouml to Ik' a pile aif rags.
Ila.ffiiiaii's "pants'" had K-e- yankeal a.ff
him without the formality of pulling
them over his fea-t- . This seemingly

task was by
the lightning tii-s-t cutting each h--

oiH-n.an- then itappcarcal t.i have tak-
en them by the ss-a- t an.l alrapcat th--

on the ea.at. ami tai linish the job bv
ilejiositing Mr. Ibaifman's straw hat on
top aif all. Afta-- r it got through with
lhiffmau this remarkable streak if
lightning ran along a metal track intai
the I'leligarv mine, at tha mout'ii aif
which he hail ln-e- working, ran tai the
eiial of the shaft, which is four hundred
feet liebov the surface of tin grouml,
ami tli-- n it ran along a "vmss cut" two
bun. Ira-- . 1 feet where it brancha-- off ami
fair sixty fa-- failloweal a "wiiiz-."- '
There were several ma-t- i at wairk at this
paiiut.aml all were more or less stunuetl.
The liailt f lightning went into the
earth when it reaches! the em! f the
"winze." Hoffman is now known in
Butte as "the human lightning roal."

SHAVING IN JAMAICA.

It Is I anally a Very Primitive 1'ros-eeal-lin-

The natives of Jamaica have no iia-e-

to buy soap, for the woods alsoind in
plants whose leaves ami bulbs supplv
very well the place of that inalispeiisa-bh- -

article. Among the liest aif these
is the saian tra-e- . so called, tliamgh it is
more a liusli than a tree. Its Isitania-a- l

name is l'halangium 1'auna i i.lianum.
Its buib. wha-- rubln-a- l on wa-- t elotha-s- .

makes a Want if ill lather, which smells
much like the cauiimon brow n soap.

The Jamaica negroes, some of whom
are great alaiialies in their way. make a
soap out of cocoa nut oil ami hoiiia-maa- le

lye: ami a tine soap it is. smooth
ami fragrant. This caieoauut-oi- l saiap
is iwal fair shaving.

When a man wishes to shave in the
morning he starts out wit Ii his ca

cup am! bis ab nkey-ta- i brush
anal a lnittle. It is never any trouble
tai final an empty lmttle in Jamaica,
even in At least twenty
generations of thirsty eoplc have
Uveal tha-re- . anal thrown away the
empty lisittles.

The man carries no mirrair. 1hi-:u-

he has none to carry. Xot one negro
cabin in a alozeii has even a cheap
looking-glas- s. But nature proviales the
mirror as well as the saiap. Tlie man
goes to a convenient jaKil in tha- - moun-
tain stream, where the water is still,
anal tha-r- e is his mirror. He breaks his
liaitth' am a stame ami picks auit a goanl
sharp piece. Then he lathers his face
profu.--l- an.l s to away
with his pia-s-- aif glass, which works
almaist as well as a sharp razor.

The men rarely cut themselves in the
oH-ratioi- "At tirst." savs a Xew York
Sun writer. "I trembled fair them, but
afterwaral I trieal the iiu-tlio- mystdf.
anal saiam liecaine almaist an expert at it."

IT WAS WATER.
Hut It Was the lireath of Ksperienre

Which ltlru Over It Surface.
'"Been at home visiting the folks."

saial the young man tai the tall man in
the tweed suit. "Weil. I didn't stay
long, fair the jieople of Maine object tai
drinking anal my habits are nt strictly
temperate.

"Cot a jag, I suppose," observed the
tall man.

"Xait at all. sir. I don't drink any-
thing but water. It was my first-glas- s

of water at home which got me m
trouble. You know that my father is
a strict teetotaler. Xever drank even
a mug of cider. Well, 1 uscal ta Ik' that
way myself. 1 went home after an ce

of three years. Arrived at the
ohl house at dinner time. All the ohl
china ami silver haal Ik-ci- i braught out
in my honor, and there was s. Maine
dinner a Im.ut to lie served that wouhl
have made many a housewife envious
to see.

"'! trust, Kieharal,' saial father, 'that
in all the yers that you have l'cn from
haime you have not touched that which
brings sorrow to so many homes, de-
prives the io.r man's, family of bread,
anal saiws brajaaieast the seeds of misery
anal want.1

""Xait mu.h.' I said. Then, sir, in
less than two minutes afterwaral I

j raised a glass of water to my lips, blew
I across the taip of it. said: "Here's luck,'

ami tafvsed it off with that grace ami
abaudaiii which you know so well.
That's what :,poileal my vacation."

Simple ItellKtou
Worship ill Japan is a very simple

affair. In many of the temples the
chief feature isa looking-glas- s emblem-
atic of purity of snil. Xear it is a font
of water in which the worshipa-- r

washes on entering. He then prays
lie fore the glass, alrops a few caipjH-r- s

intai a Imix and rings a liell three times
as he goes out. Sina-- e the mikado al

himself no longer divine anal in-
fallible Japanese skepticism has grow n
rapidly.

II (I

OYSTERS IT TO DATE.

The Very Latest Fad la for
Bleached Bivalves.

W hlte Unas Are I'rotiaidy 1 d --

termeti Who Ought to Know ay They
Are Mythlaral ature' Own Shelt-ftti- h

Xot to Ite Improves! 1 pon.

"Bleached oysters" is the latest anal
a rapially growing fad. The fashionable
uptaiwn restaurants are catering ta it.
An oyster that ah.es not jn-e- r forth
snowy white from the slept h of its-shel- l

is consi.ls-rs'i- l La.l form. lt sloes ns.t
appear that the Albimi-hues- l bivalve
is improveal by the blanching praia-ess-

.

In fact, it is hs-b- l by all fair-mindc- al

peaiph' who have tr'usl ths in that the
llava.r wiiich givs nur oysters their
siiH-riairit- y all the bivalves sif the
woi bl is aia'strsiyi-a- l entirely. But they
are sjiial by authori-tits-- s

tai h Nik ln-tts- and it is the
fashion tai have tha-ii- i scrv-s- l that way.

The course aif treatment tai which
the luscious shellfish is suhjs-ctca- l tai
bring. alut the pale ainl ghostly hue
is tin- - secret of tin- - restaurant men.
The wholesale oyster dealers know
nothiug uliout it. '

A rs'pairts-- r for tha- - Xew York Wairhl
went alNiaral a tbi:itiiig w arch. .use. m
the Xorth river, the other slay, anal
made an impiiry as tai tha- - liest nis th.Nl
of blanching siystcrs. It w as app:ir.-n- t

that oysteriiis-- n al.i in.t the news-paps- -r

notoris-t- which has K's-- thrust
unui the innaieent and imiffensive
shelltish.

"'If 1 coubl ma's-- t the man who start-es- l
all this talk alx.ut typhoid fever ami

malaria in aiysta-rs.- " s4iil aim s.bl salt.
"I'sl chuck him in the bay ainl hit him
sm tiie lu-a- with a iHiathaM.k when he
came up the tirst time, ami there
woubin't In- - mi.second t i me.

""As if it ain't hail enough that this
has 1n-c- one a.f the worst aiystcr years
we ever hail, but on top of that some
crazy fiN.l up in Connecticut tris--s tai
fatten his oysters in a creek intai w hich
a sewer empties. What's the result? A
lot aif college stualcnts ami pmfessors
get sick ami four of ths-- alie. What
follows? Tha' publish it
all s.ver tha' camiitry. typhoid in
oystsTs. ami tha husim-s- s is almost par-alyzs- -d

in sauna- - places. Kairty million
oysters ami four a.f ths--

gs-- t sick and alia-- ! How many jicople
alie every slay frauii eating p. irk ami
In-e- f. yet shn-- s that scare anylNNly?
Xo. sir.

"Now. am taip of ?11 this, saillla- - f.Nil
restaurant men ga to making their
aiysts-r- s w hite, w hia-- lian! r iiits-ml-s--

ths-- y should In, or lb- - would have
maala" sai. I il.m't supjx.s.- - t ha t

were hurt any by it. but some
fellow ga-t- s sia-k- . afta-- r kiiaN-kin- alut
tin- - all night, ami

that In- - ats- - a siozs-i- i bleaches! ai
. ami th.-- he hollers that he has
i n lis kiit-- s 1.

"Ssiuia' on,' writs-- s tai a new-sp- a jver
that sulphate of zins- - will bleach an
oyster. I .hurt know w hether it will
or not. but a told m,- - that it
would in.t. But tin-a- i sts-- r traale gets
it in tils iis'ck all the saius'. Thank
goaNlness that ths-s- e stories slial not get
out t wai moiitli-- s ago. or the ovstcriiien
woubl all In-- in the hands of

charities. Our season is over for
cheap oysters, in which the maiiia-- y is
made. Xothing giN-sout- Xew York
now but shell oysters. Xew Ysirk

ami culls. Tbs- - oyster business
afts-- r the mi.blh-o- f Xaivcml-c- r goes to
Baltiiimre. Tha-rs- - are in oyster can-
neries in Xew York.

""This faal for white systcrs I never
ha-ar- aif this year. There are
no pure white oysters. The oysts-- r

taka-- s his color from his surrotiiialings
ami an ohl aiysterman can tell at a
glance which one of the

an oysts-- r eoins-- s from. Tbs- - Blue
Point is often silvery in appearance.
Ths-rs- ' is mi way that I know of tai make
an oyster white.

'Wha-- the weather is not x cold
oysta-rs- . afts-- r lN-in- g taken up, are sunk
on lloats for fnni twelve to twciitv-foii- r

hours in brackish water, generally
lu-a- r tils' limuth sif a fresh-wate- r creek.
This water they will airink freely and
rill up so that they lasik fat. This has
the elTs-e- t vif washing smt the sea water
ami mud that may have ln-c- ii taken in.
I know every oyster ln-a- l in Xew York
bay. Lamg Island samii.l. s.r the rivers
aif Xew Jersey, ami 1 know of no oysts-- r

that is what you might call whits'.
Personally. I would let such alone if
offcrcsl me.

"Xature cannot Ik' improved upon in
tha- - matter of the ovsta-r- . except ta give
it a chance tai wash suit and fatten ap
on some half-sal- t water. When the
pesaple understand that the bleached
oysters ars unnatural ami artificial
ths-- will suspicious of them
ami In? satistii-a- l with the plain,

variety."
AN OM.NOlT-s-t3RTDGE.

A Spot at W liis-l- i SuH-rs- t Itlaius Wedding
1'nrtieo All Turn Hark.

A bridge which is carefully avoiah-s- l

by weshling couples lurauss' of the
traditions which surrouml it spans a
stream called the gohlhrosik. in the
parish of Ilaixne. iia-a- r Kye. in the coun-
ty of Suffolk. Knglaml. Standing in
the center A an aijis-i- i tis-h- l at Hoxne is
an oWlisk ts the memory of Lalmuml.
king sif the Last Angles, who was
kilh-- liy the Danes in sTu. On ths- - site
of ihs' monums-n- t stsNsl an suik trs-e- . in
the brf.nches if which the king tsNik

frsuti his fin's. At nightfall he
ema-rgea- l frami his leafy hisling plas-- e

ami secri-tes- l liims-l- f uiuls-- r the alwe-ma-- nt

ioni-a- l brialge. A winkling party
passing over the brislge at night tb-ss-rv-

tbs.-- king's gold spurs glitts-rin- g

in the moonlight, ami in this way he
was iK'trayesl to his enemies, who tsNik
him back to the oak trs-- e anal shot him
with arrows. Lan-a- l traslition has it
that many years ago the existing in-

scription if the event was fol lowe! by
the worals: "Curssil lie the wssbling
party that passes over this brialge." Xa

sua-l- i worals are naiw visible, but ths'
tradition is so well known that bridal
parti-- s

prs-fa--
r taking a route

rather than iass nvrr tisihlbrsiok brislga.
The Crosroslile'si Ou irallau Itlrals.

Two or thrs-- e sH-cis- 's if birals are
known to aca'.mipany the craK'aNlih-wheneve- r

lis' appears alive water.
Many a hunter has hail his prosjH-ct- s

for a shot sp.iil.-a- l by the alarm given
to the rcpt.le by his watchful attend-
ants. When they see any a 'lie a ppra aching

ths-- y will 11 y at the s nose,
givi.iag loinl cries, ami the beast never
waits t investigats'. but instantly shuf-
fles into the water at liis lvst apced.

SLEEP-WALKIN-

The Uamarkalile IVrformans-- e of a i Io-

ta ni of the Hal.lt.
A cs.mmcreial travls-- r relates an in-

terest inir aslvs-ntur- e which he smee had
in a B-sto- n hotel. He had
a frn-iis- l whs often luasle the circuit of
the Xew Liighmd towns with hint,
each selling a slitTs-rs-n- t line a.f gNNls
Thev were gooal caimpaiiions. and iu
orsler to reduce expeiiss-- s occupiesllhe
same ros.m when thev were traveling.

Oiu night the slruiutus-- r was awak-
ened from shn-i- i by a rustling ii.iise
near the window. The inoamlight
streaming in revealesl the figure sif a
fully slrs'sss'il man craissmg the rmim
ttiwaral the al.Nir.

Susjvs-ctin- g that it was a sneak thief,
the drummer reached suit his hand to
arotiss' his His companion
was not in the Wal. In an instant be
reesigiiiz-s- l the figurs- - sif his fris-n.- l at
the alvxT. anal calls 1 him by name sev-
eral times.

There was no reply except a Strang.,
guttural clucking at the throat. The
silent figure jas.-es- l twice across tbs-lliN.- r.

an.l then opened the slaNir ami
passs-- d out into tbs- - hall.

The drummer sprang out f.f Wd,
quickly slr-ss-- liims-lf- . ainl l.irria'al ta

the hotel a.t!ia-e- . w here he tibl he night
clerk what had happened. . As they
were talking togs-the- r his frit ml eauis-slow- n

the stairway, walked hra.ugh
the hall into the empty dininV room,
and rapially straNle up ami iluwji. lis-wa- s

iu his stK-kiu- feet, but otha-rwix- "

was carefully dresseal.
The twai witnesses appra lachesl ami

spoke tai him. but he took no Uaitice sif
them, an.l appiirently was anxious to
avoid them. Finally he startcal up-
stairs, mutts-rin- g t.i himself, and. going
taihis room, quietly umlrcsss-.- l anal went
to 1k-i1- . turning siff the gas at tin last
moment. His frieinl haal followed b'm
intai ths riM.m. anal rema"ms-- l a sils-nt- ,

witness sif ths-s- e strange
The drummer couhl nad slep until

the mystery was explaineal. li.iing to
the iKsisiaie. he calls-a- l his cauupatiioii l.y
name. but coubl in.t arouse him; tln--

sli.N.k him vioh'iitly by the shoulders,
anal finally awaks-us-a- l him from an
astauiisliiiigly p sIuiiiInt.

"What a horribls- - alra-a- I have had!"'
exclaims-.- ! his mpanion. rubbing bis
eyes. ""I have In-e- ii walking miles ami
miles with a pair sif cutthroat murder-
ers closs. up. .n my heels, ami 1 cam hi
na.t tiin! my slnN's.'"

He haal In-c- ii walking in his sles-p- .

withauit the slightest knowlealge sif
what was going on abamt him. abb- - to
alr.v ami !rs-s- s himself, to tiinl his
way aliout the hotel, to unliN-- sbx.rs
ami turn olT tin-gas- . but without "nmer
tai In-- r vois-s-- s or t' i f rs-- e himself from
his hills. uis alrs-am- .

"lt was a tris-- a.f my layhaMNl."" hs
saial. u lu-- his companion
what bad happs-lis-al- . "I used t.i uu-scre- 'v

hings-s- . taka bN-k- s fra.m abirs,
ami evs-- play ball in my sls--- . My
ma.tln-- r broke up the habit by putting
pails of water at my 1n-s- inti which I
plungeal when springing from the
sheets. But it has rcturiicsl after lnany

"

THE HUNTER S COLD STORAGE.
lie Always Supplies! Hs-- er and Fish oo

Short Xot lee.
A in nt'anian who was at work at the

Howard i.ate spjarry in Willimatitie
e

ys-ar- s ago s;iys sh-s- r was as
plenty then in the woods uortn of S1n-- c

laks as anyone ea.ulai ask feir. The
slate has a large numlN-rsi- f

men mpsiyssl. ami iNiaralss;! them in
the same as IuiuIkt men board

their crews in ths' wcnnIs.
Tsi p the camps supplied with tish

anal in. at they ks-p- t a hunter empla.yeal
every slay. Tb.e supply never ran short,
but some of his s were
Be evislently kept tisr sm call in the
winter season. On sevs-ra- l narasions
iiimiiarj came in frsun Bangsir unex-Hciel- ly

late in the evening, hit tha-- y

only hasl tai say trout tsiStoue. ths' hun-
ter, and he wnuld start out into the
waioals ts return in lifi-c- n minutes v ilh
a hamlsoine string sif tish. apparently
just taken from the water, says the
Lewiston Journal.

He would bring in der in the winta-mue- h

the same way. His manner .if
sluing this the gentleman explains, fair
he went with him om-- e ami ths
secret. He taN.k ths- - deer --tlssl mt to
bring in game, anal the workman went
along ta help haul it. They slid not
gav very far into the f.irs-s- t when they
cams' ta) a hit sif evergreen iN.ughs

upon the smiw. Here
stopp,Hl. Lifting the ltoughs he tiiiesl
the pile sivs-r- . ami the looker- - m. who
wonil-r- ! what he w as up tai. w as
nearly out of his senses when a big
bus-- k lumdasl up out of the hole am!
fell llat on his side. His fs-- were
tethered taigs-ths-- r sai hs a oil Id ind stana!.
Stone haal caught him. and teth-r.- l

iiim anal mris-s- i him alive umier the
lirush ami snow against future emergen-
cies. This was his system of cold stor-
age.

A JAPANESE BABY.
A Native expression Which Has Ixt Ita

Original Meaning.
A gentleman fairmerly in the srvie

of the I'nitcd States navy married a
Japanese lieauty a few years ago an.l

sbiwn toab.mestic life in the land
of the rising sun.

Only a few months ago an ohl chum
of his. an sitli-e- r on one of tmr ships sif
war nsiw statiomsl in Jaianese waters,
went to call tin him at his bouse in
Kagasaki. While waiting m tne room
which might crresp.iil to the parlor
in this country, he ln-ar- d the prattle f
a chibl iu ths adjoining ajvartmeut
Saial ths- - youngster:

"'Who is tin- - foreign devil that has
come to sa-- e papa?"

"Hushr saial the nurse. "The gentle-
man might overhear you. He is a

of your faths-r's.- "

"Well, papa is a fors-ig- n devil, ts.ni."
This incialent w.ml.l sem tstslmw that

csjlloquial phrass-- s have sur-vivs- il

the .f hatesl for foreign-
ers which the Jajsanese abansloned so
many vears ago.

Wanted to Knarouraire Him.
When Jualge Buxton. if Xorth Caro-

lina, as a young lawyer mails- - his first
appearance at the Isir. the solis-itor- , as
is customary in that state, asksnl him to
take, charge of a ease for him. The
young lawyer lil his lNst. anal the jurv
fouml the defendant, who was charged
with some petty mish-meanir- , guilt v.
Snii after oue of the jurors, canning-rsium- l

the bar. tap)Md him sm the
shoulder. "Buxton, said lis, "the jury
did not think that man was guilty, but

e disl not like to diseourae a youuj
lawyer."


